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Operation Name: AI Client # (if applicable):

Date of Application: Primary Authorized Rep. Responsible for this App: 

Name of Product: 
 Label Claim Applied For: 100% Organic  Organic Made with Organic

This Product Contains: (select each that apply) 
100% Organic Ingredients  Organic Ingredients Non-Organic Ingredients* Non-Agricultural Ingredients** Processing Aids/Additives

 List all ingredients and processing aids used in the product (including water and salt.) Complete all fields. To calculate the percentage of organic ingredients, divide the total net weight or volume of combined organic 
ingredients (excluding water and salt) by the total weight or volume of all ingredients (excluding water and salt.) If you have questions about completing this form, please contact the AI office. 

Category  
I=Ingredient 

P=Processing Aid 

Status 
O=Organic 

NOA=Nonorganic 
Agricultural 

NA=Nonagricultural 

Description Supplier and Certifying Agent for Supplier % of Finished Product 

TOTAL % Organic Ingredients: 

*Non-Organic Ingredients: Non-organic agricultural ingredients or processing aids may only be used in products to be labeled as "Organic" or "Made with Organic". Non-organic agricultural ingredients are allowed in "Organic" products only when listed 
in s. 205.606 of the National List, when used in conjunction with any restrictions in the List, and only when AI has determined that the ingredient or processing aid is not commercially available in organic form. Contact the AI office for more details on 
making commercial availability determinations. Additionally, all Non-organic agricultural ingredients and processing aids must be produced and handled without the use of excluded methods (as defined in 7 CFR 205.2), ionizing radiation ( as described 
in 7 CFR 179.26), and sewage sludge (bio-solids), and must not contain sulfites, nitrates, or nitrites added during the production or handling process (except that wine may contain added sulfur dioxide). It is the responsibility of the applicant using non-
organic agricultural ingredients to ensure that compliance with these requirements is met and documented and that such documentation accompanies this profile. 

**Non-Agricultural Ingredients: Non-Agricultural Ingredients may only be used only if listed specifically as allowed on the National List and Only in Products labeled as Organic or Made with Organic. 
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I=Ingredient
P=Processing Aid 
Status 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Supplier and Certifying Agent for Supplier 
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TOTAL % Organic Ingredients: 
*Non-Organic Ingredients: Non-organic agricultural ingredients or processing aids may only be used in products to be labeled as "Organic" or "Made with Organic". Non-organic agricultural ingredients are allowed in "Organic" products only when listed in s. 205.606 of the National List, when used in conjunction with any restrictions in the List, and only when AI has determined that the ingredient or processing aid is not commercially available in organic form. Contact the AI office for more details on making commercial availability determinations. Additionally, all Non-organic agricultural ingredients and processing aids must be produced and handled without the use of excluded methods (as defined in 7 CFR 205.2), ionizing radiation ( as described in 7 CFR 179.26), and sewage sludge (bio-solids), and must not contain sulfites, nitrates, or nitrites added during the production or handling process (except that wine may contain added sulfur dioxide). It is the responsibility of the applicant using non-organic agricultural ingredients to ensure that compliance with these requirements is met and documented and that such documentation accompanies this profile. 
**Non-Agricultural Ingredients: Non-Agricultural Ingredients may only be used only if listed specifically as allowed on the National List and Only in Products labeled as Organic or Made with Organic. 
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*Non-Organic Ingredients: Non-organic agricultural ingredients or processing aids may only be used in products to be labeled as "Organic" or "Made with Organic". Non-organic agricultural ingredients are allowed in "Organic" products only when listed in s. 205.606 of the National List, when used in conjunction with any restrictions in the List, and only when AI has determined that the ingredient or processing aid is not commercially available in organic form. Contact the AI office for more details on making commercial availability determinations. Additionally, all Non-organic agricultural ingredients and processing aids must be produced and handled without the use of excluded methods (as defined in 7 CFR 205.2), ionizing radiation ( as described in 7 CFR 179.26), and sewage sludge (bio-solids), and must not contain sulfites, nitrates, or nitrites added during the production or handling process (except that wine may contain added sulfur dioxide). It is the responsibility of the applicant using non-organic agricultural ingredients to ensure that compliance with these requirements is met and documented and that such documentation accompanies this profile. 
**Non-Agricultural Ingredients: Non-Agricultural Ingredients may only be used only if listed specifically as allowed on the National List and Only in Products labeled as Organic or Made with Organic. 
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